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T H E following Address has been Presented to 
the King, which His Majesty received very Gra

ciously. 

Ihe hunible Address of Tour Mas ifl ies Ltyal Subje'Rsi coni-
mmly called Presbyterian Ministers j in tbe Counties d 
Derby and Nottingham, in tlx Names of our SelveSi 
and thc mony Congregations to whom we Preocli. 

May it pleafi Tour Majefly, 

MArly of us*b,aving nor ln*>g a*ftrf the ReftaorStion of Your 
Royal Brother, join'd in out hurfible Petition and Address 

fur the Liberty andFreedon of the Exercise „f our Minillry, and 
the Worlhip of God, according to our Consciences j Which now, 
hy the greac Providence of rhe Almighty, and Vour Majelties un
parallel'd Clemency exprefi'd in Your late liirpri^ing Declaration, 
we are made happily toenjiy. Have thought ir highly hecsming 
os, upon a Subject caufrnp Io great Joy, and meriting our bumble 
Acknowledgment to approach YourSacred Majcliy witb united 
Hands and Hearts: Which we had done Conner, if the distance oi 
oar several Habitations, and the difficulty f mirtiTal Correspon
dence hid not necessitated the long delay of this humble Add,eli. 

An' as we cannot hut adore the Divine Proidenee influen
cing the Great Mind of so Gene, cms a Priiice,Publickly to declare, 
That Coafcicnte ought not. to be Constraint; So we do molt 
solemnly assure Your Majelty, That we will fairhfully endeavor to 
make all our People sensible of the great Benefit they have by this 
'Noble Principles and lhall indnltriotrity teach them to use it lo the 
Glory of Almighty God, the deserved Honour of lour Majelty, 
the promoting of Peace upon Earth, and G6od Will among Men. 

And chat Your Majesty mav (ce the Success of Your gentle 
Methods, far exceeding tbose of Rigid Uniformity^ with all the 
Blessings and Mercies promised to the Merciful both upon Yotir 
Royal Person, Polterity and Government,'ii and shall bethe daily 
JrVayer of, 

Ycmr Majesliei Loyal and Faithful Subjects. 

OnBoardthe Ann i<i the River of Lisbon, Aug. i J. We have 
sent an Account formerly of our sailing from Plimouth ihc a t̂rVof 
July , and arriving here the lalt of tbe'same Month, nothing of 
Remark hapned in our Paf*age,unless it were,rhaton the Jottrpatt,' 
tte met a Veflcl plying between tbe Burlings and the Shore, which, 
by ber manner of Working, we had some Suspicion of; And the 
Hampshire anrfSedgmore Frigats being sent to discover what she 
was, it proved to be the Orange Tree of Algiers, a new Ship of 
aVoOcrns," witb y,o Men nn Board, commanded by the Bro
ther-in-law of the Dey of Algiers: But they producing their Pass, 
Signed in due Form by the English Confnl, We parted again witb' 
th* usual marks of Friendship,- receiving and returning their Sa
lutes, Ob the )iff pals in the Morning1, we entred theRiver of 
Lisbon, tfae several Caliles saluting us, as we passed, whh a treble 
"Discharge of all theirCannon, and low's ing their Flagstat the fame 

itioie. The fame Afternoon we came to an Anchor before tbe 
King's Palace t Several Persons of the first Quality came imme
diately on Biard ro pay their Respects to the Queen j, the Infanta 
likewise sending her principal Officers, with one of her chief t a 
llies, to make her Compliment. The King stayed no longer than 
till a large Pair of Stairs was fitted on the fide of the Ship, which 
the Ambassador bad brought prepared on purpose from Hollandr 
•and were finished jn less than three Hours/ when his Majesty came, 
attended with the chief of the CoUrt in- tbeir Barges-,- who made 
rib long lizy on Board, but carried the Queen with him albore,and 
from thence to the Chapel of the Palace,- where they receired the 
Benediction, andthe Marriage was Consummated that Night. The* 
Housej, and the Shipi, which were the Admiral, the Vice-Admi
ral, and Rear-Admiral of Portugal, with three other Portuguese' 
•Men of War, lying before the Palace, being all illuminated. And" 
there were other greater Preparations intended,which were not 
set in a readiness, by reason that our Arrival was quicker by tome* 
days than was expected. TheM.ster of the Kind's Houstold wax 
lent to invite his Grace the Buke of Grafton ashore to an Apart-
ItaentprovJdeifci him, winch lie-excused, upon tbe tXrections be 
Bad trom HU Majesty to continue on Board. On the ajttt 
tnltant Iris Grace had Hfs Aiadience of his Majesty. whic'j was 
appointed then as a particular Marl of Esteem , none of the 
Foreign Ministers having been till after Ufa t time admitted to see 
(he King. Poa Juas de Souxa was seat ro bring bim in one ef the" 

a"tinr£s Barges, the Portuguese Men of War saluting him as be 
palled. , The Duke, and M-. Fitr,- James, with my Lord O Ur "eo, 
the Commanders of his Squadron, and the other Gentlemen land
ing at. the New Bridge made for t|ie Qjecr,were Conducted ro the 
King's Apartment, the Guards being at their Arms, andthe Drum* 
beating, his Grace was received by the King with great kindness, 
and his Compliments return'd whh large Glprclfions^ hnw lensihjai 
that Kings Ira's of the Mark« of His Majelties Fri ndlhip, pa*? 
ticularlv in this lalt obliging lnlfan<-e of ir, in sending his Grace ro 
Conduct the ("fcjeen. The Duke then presenting Mr. t-itx. James, 
the Ring dire "led himself, more particularly to him, and receive-! 
also very kindly my Lord O Brien, the Commanders of the Ships, 
and therelt tbat were presented rdhis M.jeltv'ar the lime time. 
From thenee the Duke was Conducted to his Add (Aces of rhe 
Qjsen, and the Infanta, none bein£ a drained with slim there buc 
Mr Vitx James, and rhe OfEctr* belnjjging tn the Ceremony J 
which being donef they were all carried in rhe King'sCnache-, to 
the place where there was a very N.ible Hnrerrainme r provided,, 
the King's Servants attend**,-, and the fame Night the e~yns a 
great quantity of all forts ot frelh Provisions sent on Boar's ro be 
distributed amongst the Ships: The Duke had several oilier invita
tions made bim to come alhore, which he excused. The French 
Ambassador made htm a Visit on Board rhe same Nit>Fit lie had hia 
Audience, whicb he return'd again On the Vth Inllant,the K-ng'e 
Presents were sent, which were a Sword and Cane set with Dia
monds for the Duke, and a Jewel of \raiuei sot Mr. Fit^-James. 
Onthe lod>, his Grace was Conducted ro his Audiences ot Leave 
witb the fame Ceremonies and Entertainment,;' after whicb there 
were Jewels sent from the King to alt tbe Commanders of thd 
Ships,as also ro my Lord O Brien,Si,- JonnSparrow,add Lieutenant 
Leighton^with Diamond Rings to several others. Aod this day 
his Grace with his Squad ou (the tsriltol only excepted, wbich 
returns for England with the Officers of the King's Houstold ) sec 
Sail for Gibraltar, in pursuance of those further lultr-ictioaf be 
bits received from His Majesty -

Stockholme, Aug/24. - Tbe King return'd the r id , a'nd went 
yeilerday again to a House, not far from*hence, belonging to the 
Qneentriojher, He designs, within few days, to go into rhe Up
lands, to rain t Reiliew of some Ktgimeuts the damagewhich' 
MM so much apprehended at firlt from the finking of ohe of t[ie 
great Pillars in the Copper Mines, js noc thought not* fo-xirlioe-
rable; And it is hoped, chac by the aflillance of 2000 Soldiers, 
whom tbe King hath ordered tot pe employes) in that Work, 
they may be able to clear it before Winter, a'ndtrsjtiheftubT'ilfr 
being once removed, tbe Woken Pillar itself raay afford a good, 
quantity of Copper towards repairing rhe Lois. The Sieur Gul-
dcnltolp. Who is going Envoy from hence ro the Srates rtf rhe Una.'. 
ted Provinces, is deesafed Chancellor of tbe Cnurr, and theSieuf 
Jonvifib is made Governor of tfae Province of Bad-Gothland5 

Vienna, Sept. 11. We had no fresh Advice from the Ar»y 
at the orcbnary time it might have been expected,which is tbi 
lesi to be- wondred at,- by reason of the excessive Raiijs tSae 
have fall'n here for several days together ? But it |fiU to/ids, 
thar the deiign'of the Army is upon hssecke, though we cannot 
yet lay hoW* far they are advaric*d in it. They write only fionf 
Syclos, That the Turks lecny to have laid aside the •chc'jahts of 
its Defence, and-to that End they Were drawing off rhstCsariJ 
sen, (excepting only -TOO Men) with the •Ajctillery / a p d What--' 
ever else was valuable in it; And- WouUgivc* "Orders i o those 
that remain, upon the approach of the Christians to blow up 
the Place, for which all things were to be ready disposed.' The 
GrartdVitier, w e hear, was ar Belgrade, whose immediate cave 
was to* keep the Remains of his Aimy in Sdavonk. from desert
ing, to prevent which he had mulaply'd his Guards on t t e Save 
and Danube, and treated with great Rigor those that were ta
ken. He had. also sent Money to Teckeley, and kiihructions how 
to rrianage the Prince of Transtlvania, that he do not take this 
op*jortunity to declare against the Porr: And'he bears* snore 
patiently his late Defeat, in expectation' that tfie "Winter 
now coining oh fb felt, will not admit of any great Wogrefj-to 
be made in taking'of Towns; And he being one whole Talent 
Iks rather iii Coupjel,than' in the Field, it is believed that as fe-n 
i s there's an opriortunity for ihaliing Propositions, Which arc nat 
fb readily hearken'd to during the course of -a prosperous Cam
pagne", he, will not leave it unattempte^ to put an end to this 
War, since as it was unjustly begun, i» it bas been as imiucA 
cesifully carried on/ The Duke ot" Mantua part-*cP froih'beni-e 
oaf the 6th Instant, on hit Return' home; .Arid, yesterday the 
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